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MONDAY, OCTOBER. 20, 1862.
(Or IXe can take no notice Or firn.4s [UMW 'commanica •

noun. We do not return rejected mantscripta. •
07- value:Lacy torrent-cadence solicited from all parts

of the world, and especially from our different milli:1r:
end naval departments'. When wed. it will be paid tor.

TAE WAR.
Nothing but a battle, and that right speedily,

will save the Army of the Potomac from the alter-
native of winter quarters; and the main rebel
army is likewise inevitably thread to resume the

contest. It is, therefore, highly probable that
when it does take place, the thook will be terrific,
perhaps eclipsing that of Antietam. With issues of
so much magnitude involved, it would b unrea-
sonable to leek for anything but a desperately con-

tested struggle. , A victory for Lee would mean

the prolongation of the war for months, and might
bear a still worse interpretation by Secession aim-
logists abroad ; it might even mean the c tpture of
Washington, and a repetition of the Maryland in-
Yasion. But whatever its signification might be, it
could never mean peace or compromise--hence it
could not, under any circumstances,. be decisive.
A victory for the Union army, on the otherhand,
Would mean the dispersal of the rebels, the pro-
habit downfall of their capital, and such a bright-
enitg in the aspect of our natio. al affairs, aswould
illumine to the eyes of all the world the pathway
to a perfect end honorable peace—by the return
of the secedes States to their allegiance. We do
notSay that ibis much•to-be desired end would be
the immediate consequence of success in the battle
mow impending. There would still be hard fight-
ing and weary marching Who done by our armies;
but to every soldier's eye, the end would be
plainly in view, guiding his footsteps, and cheering
him ever on, as the pole, star, guides and cheers
the mariner.

Ildottnart, the audacious guerilla, envious at the
success of Sivart's recent tour of observation
around the ArmyOf the Potomao, has attempted
the came scheme, onan equally bold Boate, In central
Rentooky, with the Army of Ohio. Oa Saturday,
with fifteen hundred men, he dashed into Lexing-
ton, which was held by comparativ:ly a mere hand-
fel ofour cavalry, and succeeded in taking one hun-
dred and twenty. five prisoners, who were at once
paroled. Apparently without waiting to do fur-
ther mischief, he .moved off (still in imitation of
Stuart) in a semtoircle, intending to pay a visit
to Frankfort.

THE NE WS
Almoven at the present writing all is quiet along

the Potomac. we print to-day some readable cor-
respondence from that vicinity. The Washington
Star, of Saturday night, bald the epinfon that the
rebels in • General Mt Cleltan's front will shortly
fight. lie is evidently hourly crowding them more
andmore, and they havenotyet evinced a dispoaition
to give back. The fact that if they prefer retreating,
he may, .by„moving • upon the arc of the circle,
through some near part of the Blue Ridge, get
before Richmond as soon "if not sooner than they
earl reach thatpoint, marebiug down ttie valley to
Staunton. is the reason why it is now thought that
they must BO:m.l3:lßa* attem ries a retreat. Stuart
passed through Smokereville (tiap) on Tuesday
last, on his way to join Leo's main army. Before
this week has closed, we chall probably have ex-
citing letters from our special correspondents.

• AN intercepted letter, from a rebel offimr to a
friend in Lexingtot, states that the rebel General
Claiborne was killed in the fight near.Perryville,

. and that his command was transferred to General
- William Preston- The same letter states that the

rebel General Wood was wounded, and that the
rebellorce engaged in the fight was fifteen thou- ,
sand.

THE remains of the late Brigadier General Ter-
rill, who was mortally wounded in tbe battle near
Perryville, Kentucky, and died shortly"after; have
-been interreCin Chriet Church, Reading, where
the family of'the-gallant 'and lamented officer re-
side. The funeral cortege embraced a number of,
army and navy. officers, and-the burial service was
unusually touching.

TILE loyal people wil receive with pleesure the
tidings of the defeat of Mahon', the Brecki .ridger,
for Congrees, in the Dubuque (Iowa) district.
Judge Allison's majority over him will be full
four thousand.

Ir is said that all who are drafted in Franklin
county will be organized into a regimentand form a
camp, of instruction near Chambersburg, where
they will be retained for thedeteoce of the border.
It would not be a bad idea todo the same thing in
other border counties.

Taz Louisville ,Tourna/ announces the arrival in
thatcity of thepopular tragedian, Capt Samos E.
Murdoch. He is aiddequinap to Cora. John A.

----Drible endor-me-blue flotilla of gunboats.
Geri. MceLennas has wribten EL,. letter to Gtov.

Morton, in,praise of the I diana Regiment.
Be says: ,4Ihave noticed this 'regiment, with its
Wisconsin comrades, under thaseverCet fire and in
the most dangerous positions, and am glad to say
there is no better regiment in this or any other
army. TI-ask you as an official and a personal favor
hat you take the moat prompt measures to fill the

ranks of this noble regiment." -
A raw regiment is to be furnished by the State

of California. A regiment of one thousand reel is
also to be organized at San Franeisoo as a private'
enterpriee. The cost of transportation for a regi-
ment from California is $B3 000
—THE -OBSEQUIES of CoMmOdOre Hudson took

place on Saturday afternoon, in Brooklyn The
services were performed by Revs. Me. G. A. John-
son, Mr Mills, and Drs. Viuton and Cu ler. Bishop
MeDvaine, ofPennsylvania (formerly pastor of the
church). and Dr. Storrs were also present. :Bast-
swain Bell, of the Cumberland, and twelve petty
officers of the North- Carolina, marched by the
hearse on either side, and conveyed the coffin to
and from the church.

A. Sr Lours despatch says that the troops now in
Peat State will shortly engage in'an important
enterprise against the rebels, the point of which
Cannot he telegraphed.

Tun commission, composed of Generals Hunter,
Cad walader, and Augur, Major DonnPlatt, Captain
Ball, and Hon. J. Holt, appointed to investigate
the late surrender of Harper's Ferry, is :drawing
its labors to a close.

THE combined forces of blieeouri and Kansas, as
an army oorps in the field, now commanded by
Brigadier General J M Schofield, will hereafter
be denominated lk the Army.of the Frontier."

Edneaueg the People
The stern teachings of the late elections

cannot be obscured by the coarse calumnies
of the mere party newspapers. . First of all,
let us 'be thankful that a majority of the
people of Pennsylvania have decided-in favor
of:the Atiminiatration of the General Govern-
ment:, 1bey have endorsed Re entire policy,
itlettading the much-misrapresented acts of the
Bret-session of the present tiongress. They
may be connted,upon from this day -forth as
tha.uncompromitiing and hearty supporters of
thoite public servants in whose heeds we have
reposed the greatest of all human trusts—that
of preserving the freest Government on earth.
The men who voted against the Administra-
tion in this and. other States on Tuesday
last, ar.d the men who, are. now waiting
elsewhere to follow their example, must
.not and cannot be called disloyal. They
have never been so charagterized in these
columns. We have studiously drawn a
broad line between the dishonest and dan-
gerous leaders, whom these citizens have per-
mitted to misguide them, and the citizens
themselves. It is frequently a most difficult
task to convince an individual of his conscien-
tious duty to himself; and our trial with slave-
ry in this war.has proved that it is far more
difficult to educate certain classes of our pee.
ple as to their obligations to their country,
and, by consequence, to themselves. It was
in vain to point what are called the Democra-
tic masses to the avowed treason of their ac-
cepted organs, whether at the head of
their State Committee or at the head of
their leading newspapers. It was in vain
to point out the, otter impossibility of
opposition to the Administration without
weakening the Government. Every argument
exposing the absurdity of We hue and cry
against the negro was treated with contempt,
and every evidence of the disloyalty of tho
leaders was so construed as to be made appli-
cable to the Democratic masses.. But while
this is a somewhat discouraging thought, it'
does not follow that in due time even *thee°
who voted against the Government; on Tnes-.
day, will not admit the full force of the argu-
ment we have made. In fact, " like the'
men who sustained the Admini-tration, they.will come at last to discover that they, too,
should have sustained it. Observe how rapid-
ly pro-slavery men, who have gone to the
battle-field, have abandoned their prejudices.
The speech of General Primness, on Friday
evening, at Willtud's Hotel, in Washington, is
but one of a thousand that have fallen from
the lips of Democratic soldiers since the war
began. All these_ experiences and practical
examples, however they may have failed to
operate in certain quarters, will finally reach
the common heart, until the band of sympa-
thizers in the Free States will be reduced to a
minority, as harmless as the old Abolition
party was in Pennsylvania thirty years ago.

We Khali then find confiscation and,ernancipa-
tion, so far from heing.cause of alarm and in-,
dignation, bailed as rightful !remedies for the
disease of the Rub,ttlion.. .

The little Democratic leaders,' . Who have
'been frightening and bewildering honest men,
will become Abolitionists in the strongest
meaning of the phrase, and we may see Mr.
RANDALL running in the First' .District as a
candidate for re-election under the emanci-
pation banner. Of all his transformations, we
think this will be found, if not the most sin-
ccro, at least the most popular and enduring.
Let us not attempt to conceal from ourselves
that either cur people must take np and use
the mostrowerful weapons against slavery and
the rebellion, or they must themselves yield
tb slavezy and rebellion. It would be a novel
yet a wholly natural sight if' the very Breck-
inridgfrs chosen to Congress in Indiana; Ohio,
and Pennsylvania, should take their aerits •on
the Istof. December, 1863,unless sooner called
together 'by the President, or unless an bone-
table peace is meanwhile concluded, as the
vehementchampions of any policy that wilt
crush the institution of slavory. At present
these men, and those whom they have de-
luded, are probably honest in the belief that
treason cannot be defeated without a saving
clause inreference to slavery, and that mum..
ciyation and confiscation, and all other strin-
gent measures, only tend to °emendate the
South and divide the North. But every hour
they live will add a new reason to show that
this is a foolish and fatal error. The

rebels themselves will, prove to be the
best schoolmasters of all loyal men who have
misunderstood their obligations, by sup-
posing they could vote against the Adminis/-
tration, and not weaken the Government and
help the common enemy. ,We repeat, that the
moat gratifying feature of the late elections
is, first, the fact that probably two hundred
thousand teen in this State have declared, that
the rebellion must be put down at whatever,
cost, and that the slaves of rebels _shill be
eniancipated ; and, second, that the President
will fail, utterly and shamelessly fail, in the dis-
charge of his dutirs, if be does not vigorously
prosecute the war until peace is concluded on
the basis of the restoration of the Union and
the vindication of the Constitution. And we
repeat the prediction, that with this vastbody
of resolute and conscientious'snpporters, rest-
ing upon the solid foundation of truth and
freedom, they must finally bring over to them
and the`just side of this mighty question, all
honest men who have heretofore rpposed,
and continue to oppose, the AdMinistration
and the Government.

Does Lancashire Want .4Cottoal
The cotton lords of Lancashire are in a

curious dilemma. On one hand; their factories
are wholly or, partially outof work, and, on
the other, they have made and are making im-
mense profits on the sales of theirm laufac-
tures. Two years ago, these cotton-lords had
as much manufactured materials, fine as well
as coarse, in their warehouses, as equalled the
usual demand of the whole world tor the next
five years. Had the accustomned quantity of
cotton Leen supplied from tie Linitei States,
theLancashire factory-masters would still have
gone on increasing their, stocks of > cotton-
manufactures ad libitum, beyond all pOssible
Consumption, and finally clearing away these
accumulated stocks at a tremendous loss. As
it is, the manufacture has nearly ceased, from
want of the raw material; the poor artisans
are out of work and in poverty, which a.severe
winter will make worse and may convert into
social war ; but the cotton.lords, who are sell-
ing off their goods at much advanced prices,
are really making more money now, While
their mills or factories are doing next to
nothing, than they ever made before. The
war in America; 'which has deprived •these
people ofcotton, has been the making of them,
by checking their production and ensbling
their stock to go off at increased and increas-
ing prices.

Perhaps these facts may throw light upoli
the apparent nonchalance with which Lan-
cashire has regarded the non supply of cotton.
Were the manufacturers in earnest, did they
really 4‘starve for cotton," they wouldhave
taken some pans to procure it from other
than American soil. They talk a great deal of
what should be done, but do nothing. They
ought to have sent competent persons and h
million or two of dollars over to India, to
attend to the increased culture and produc-
tion there, but, instead of thiS, lately voted,
ata public meeting in Manchester, that Sir
CHARLES
-ma-a, ought to be impeached by Parliament
for not growieg cotton in Hindostan. They
might as well impeach- him for not growing
Catawba grapes and Newtown pippins on the
rocky soil of the cold and sterile Orkneys.
At the time they did this Mr. S. Lama, late
Finance Minister of India; who had great per-
eonal knowledge of that country, had an-
nounced that if the people of Manchester
leaked to India for asupply of cotton whereon
to employ the toiling population of the North
of England, they would and mast be disap-
pointed. c 4 Years," he said, tt must elapse'
before cotton can be grown in India in suffi-
cient quantities to supply the place of that
which has heretofore come in from the United
State of America, and even if cotton were
grown, the industrious and skilful inhabitants
of India, living upon the spot, would manur
facture for their own profit the cotton they
grow." '

Were the supply of American cotton never
to be restored, people would have to come
back to the use of linen and woolen garments,
which have beensuperseded by the cheaperand
less durable cotton goods. These goods are
steadily advancing in price, and when their
cheapness has dcparted, the public wilt see
the advantage of reverting to linen and wool-
en, as more durable, pleasant, and wholee

- some materials for wear. On the Continent of
Europe—espepially in France,. Belgium, and
Prussia—the growth of flax has been largely
increased of late, and, particularly at Rouen
and Lille, the cotton, manufacturers are adapt-
ing their machinery to the manufacture offlan
and woolen articles. The cotton lords of
Lancashire have not dreamed of such a change.
They are doubling their ordinary profits, while
the artisans are starving, by the sale of their
vast accumulations of cotton-goods; and, until

Ithese are cleared away, they,must' not be ex=
pec'Mid to do anything for subiiitituting` wool
and flax for cotton. Charity is on their lips
and cupidity in .their hearts. The Lancashire

' cotton-lords do not want,cotton, justyet.

'I he Sheri'fatty. .

The opinions -6tlMiges Tnemrsox and,Lun-,
now, vacating Ronsam EWING'S right to the
post of sheriff -of -Philadelphia, county;
and declaring , Joint THompso3r to be
elected: to that office, are published in THE
Fuss of to-day. Mr. Ewing will, of course,
retire from the place he has profitably
occupied for nearly a year, without allow-
ing the ' partisans who have induced
•bim to hold on to it still further to mislead
him. The now sheriff, JOHN THOMPSON, is
one or our oldest and most loyal , citizens.
His accession to the sheriffalt occurs at a
period when the Unionists' of Philadelphia
have just driven out their opponents, and be-
giiis the complete ascendency to power in
this municipality in nearly all its departments
of the friends ofthe Government.

The State Election
The election returns from the State are

coming in slowly, and another day may pass
before we are enabled definitely to announce
the result. We only baye full returns from
the eastern and southern counties of the,
State. The large .Democratic vote polled in
these counties is accounted for by the absence
Of such an immense proportion of loyal Citi-
zens in the army. A\Liespatch, written in
Harrisburg last evening, estimates a small De-
mocratic majority in tbe Legislature. But
we think the returns .wM show a working
Union majority in that :body, and , that the
Stato has given its popular vote' tor the can-
didates of the Union party. We have a large
majority of the Congressional delegation:

TuE PAllAGRAPn'etilijoineifiplOilied as an .
.editorial article in The Dimocrat, a Breckin-
ridge,paper ,puldiahrd at Bloomsburg, Perry
county, on the day of the election

"The negro is now better than the white trash.,
No taxes to pay—no musket to, sboulder—no
caucuses to attend—no risk' of life to run—no poli-
ties to trouble them.. They are now the happy
sons ofearth, and ate poorwhite nonsense can tight'for them—and pay taxes for a -hundred years on
their account. A white man is -not "aa good se
negro now."

What is to be thought of men who are
cheated by such execrable nonsense as this?
Of course the editor who puts the-negro in
this state of beatitude , has a thoutlinyl times
told his readers thet•he must not' be:ified or
employed in the army, lest his contact may-
ditgrace and degrade the white soldier.

Smith O'Brien.
Our numerous Irish readers are interested

in whatever concerns their friend, Siam
O'BRIEN. an incident has, just occurred
which shows his peculiar idiosyncrasy. The
Landon Gazette announced that Queen Vic-
Imam bad been pleased to allow toe brothers
and. sisters of Lord Inchiquin, with the ex-
ception of &urn °Titian, to have the rank
and precedence to which they wou'd have'
been entitled had their fithor been a Peer.
Ofi the death of the last Marquis Of Thoramid,
in July, 1865, Sir Lucius O'BRIEN, B ',rocket,
elder brother of the martyr patriot of Ireland,
succeeded to the Irish barony of Inchiquiti,
the marquisate becoming extinct. The Bri-
tish rule as regard's the prefix a honorable "

to any name is very himple, viz. : that it shall
alone be used by the younger children of
Earls and Viscounts, and by, all the children
of Barons. It is a vulgar error that British
members of Parliament are addressed as
"honorable."Swim O'llarsx refused
to < join his brother and sisters in a peti-
tion to the Queen to allow them to use
tbe title c; honorable," as if their father
bad been a Peer, as their brother is. The
reasons which, he assigns for declining are
First, his political antecedents, which forbade
him to ask a favor of the British Sovereign
second, his convictionthat an Irish peerage,
(which does not give a seat in the Boise of
Lords,) is a degradation rather than adignity,
thild, that Muo,notran O'BRIEN, his ancestor,
who rf ceivt d the titles ofE4rl of Thomond and
Baron Inehirein from HENRY VIII, in 1543, in
accepting English titles instead of the Royal
honors (in succession from Brian Boroihme,)
which belonged to the family, submitted to a
degradation. Even at the distance of three
centuries Sidra O'BRIEN does not recognize
the act. This gentleman professes the
strongest democratic principles, but shows
himself to be very much of an aristocrat in

first,practice. His rand second reasons are
sufficient, and his third is simply a sample of
bsurd family pride.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."

WAsemoroti, October 19, .1862.
The speech on Friday evening, of Brigadier

Gentral Prentiss, who, since the battle of
Shiloh, has been aprisoner in the hands ofthe
rebels in "which be asserted that the traitors

ould never makepeace with the United States
Government unless their independence was
recegnized, and that the proclamation of the:
President was right, and would do more to
end the rebellion than all the battles that had
been fought, and his graphic statement of the
-timers he had suffered in his captivity, is
anotherproof that this war must be fought out
with no view save the reiteration of the
Union, and the authority of the Government
over every portion of our soil. I believe that,
with the exception of the impenitent leaders
of one political organization, this is now
the conviction of the whele body of the
loyal people of the country. It -will
appear, in the course of time, that the
Administration has given a distinct assu-
rance to other Governments, that no, terms
will be listened to shortofa recognition of the
supremacy of the Constitution of the United
States; and if different propositions come
from foreign Powers, or from the disaffected
bare, they will be sternly and promptly reject-
ed. Why, therefore, should we vex ourselves
about an impossible peace ? 'Rhe slaveholders
disdain any settlement that does not leave
them complete masters of the Southern field.
Their reason for sympathy with the hostile po-
liticians of the Free States springs whollyfrom
the expectation that our own divisions will
force the central Government to yield to their
haughty demands. A distinguishedEuropean
statesman,not long metavisitor to Washington,
asked a gentleman, who was supposed to speak
by authority, whether he did not think that
anarchy would be created by the continuance
ofthis war, and whether a peace, by acknow-
ledging the Southern Confederacy, was not to
be preferred to anarchy. The answer was,
anarchy would much more certainly follow if
the Government consented to the acknow-
ledgment of the independence of tee slave
holding Confederacy, and that, as things then
looked, the question was rapidly resolving
itself into one of exhaustion—the exhaustion
either of tbe North or the South. Although
the latterhad displayed un wontedresources ad'
delermieation, it was quite clear that it Was
slow reaching a point which would render its

-ra -cole—OT the thousand witnesses who testify
that the Southern people are in a most pitiable
and melancholy cendition. Ido not put out
of view the spectre of foreign intervention,
which will undoubtedly again loom up as soon
as the short set sion of Congress shall assemble;
but I have every reason to anticipate such a
series of successes before that period as will
give new force to the above-quoted reply to
the query of the European publicist. I look
as well for a complete victory in Virginia as for
a succession of naval triumphs. These, how-
ever, to be effective, must be accomplished atan
early day, and then once more the alternative
will be presented to the Southern people and
to other nations, of yielding on the one band
to the Federal authority and of abstaining on
the otherfrom all interference with our grand
design of self-preservation. All the intelli
gent rebel prisoners with whom I have con-
versed, or of whom I have heard, lay great
stress;upon the belief thattheir wishes will be
largely assisted by a certain class ofpoliticians
in the great cities of the Free States; but
when these politicians reflect upon the fierce
resolution of the Southern people not to re-
sense their relations with the regular- Govern-
ment, they will, I predict, avoid the risk of
offending their own People by'working for a
resultwhich would simply be national degra-
dation and ruin. OCCASIONAL.

LET THE CHILDREN Spla.—ln another column'
may be found an advertisement of the " Silver
Lute," a new stinging 'book for young people, by
George F. Root, the well,known musical author.
The book lcioks well, and, from what we can see
and from what musioal people say, will sing *ell,
aQd will become a useful and pleasant companion
in the School-room and in the parlor.

LARGE, SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS, BEANLSi
DRESS GOODS, HID GLOVES, &0.--'-The attentionof
purchasers is requestid to the .large and valuable
assortment of French dry goods, including a full
assortment of long and square shawls, of importa-
tion of Messrs. H. Hennelutn. t. Co., coroprising
700 lots of dress goods, ribbons, kid gloves; dko.,
to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
mutts' credit, commenoing this morning, at 10
o'clook, and to bii °initialled all day, by Be
,Myers 1. Co., anosioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market
street.

AtICTION NOTICB—SALE of BOOTS ABE SHOES --

The sttectlon of buyers is called to the large •and
attractive sale of 1,000oases boots, shoes, brogans,
gaiters, baltcorals, ac., to be sold this morning at
10 o'clock precisely, by Philip Ford Sr, Co , auction-
eers, at their store, No. 525 Market and '522 Com-
merce street.

Professor Corson's Lectures.
OPTtly noman daaervve more at the bends of a com-munity, and, be it recorded to the disgrace of practical.:

engulfed human nature, no man gets less than he who
strives to ,raise the standardof literary taste. In a city
like our', whose commercial-and manufacturing in-
tetesta are so marked and . so widely extended, a scholar
with a single and high intellectual atm is apt to be
neglected. @clew* easily I:touristic@ ; admitting of prac-
tical application, it receives a definite practical valua-
tion. But Literature's voice is overswe'pt and drowned,.
except. to those eawhose natural dtlicaey shrinks
from the din and the jar 1,4 o!017-day life, or thole
which have had a sensitiveness of alioNlt morbid tsoute-
nem forced Orion them by the discordantcy tl rtj.bait)
been compelled to bear. When these natures. however,
dofind the sounds that satisfy their ingrained orengraft-
ed longing, their worship is very enthusiastio.

Of tide; no better evidence is needed than the brilliant
success wh'cb teat winter gave to Prof. Ooraon'a course
of 6,lon:tures on English Poetry, Literary Art and
Oriticiam," began here almost as &venture, certainly al
an unwonted invitation to the public, end continued,
twice a week, for the remarkable—and, sofar as we can
remen.ber, unprecedented—length of 406440,pm weeks.
Prof. Ooreen's wide reading, hie high cc ithetio eta-
tura, Lie taate—of unusual delicacy and truth; hie keen
and—wherever sentimentalism Usurps the place of senti-
merit, or ornament seeks to hide the want of thought— .
merciless analytical powers, atteroyered by a genuine
lit, ran catholloity. won the enthusiastic admiration of
all who were fortunate enough to came within the lito-rary circle of Lsypoidee. The class quickly inoreased to
the room.' utmost capacity, and, although so unneccala demand of time and attention was made upon it, it
aseeinbled with a regularity and numerousnessas coni-
.plimentarY to itself as appreciative of Prof. CleregM.

We think this notice is due from us as journalists,:
tint, to Pict Corson, and secntidly, to the Publicthe; lecturer, because, by indefatigable toil and the
'avid:talent of his beet intellectual wealth, he has
achieved tile noble almdoing so much to advance the •cause of literature in our midst; to *the miblic, because
these lectures have now become one of our
widely.reeognized and most highly esteemed. In proof,
another series Is about to be inaugurated, the first lei-
lure being delivered at Mr. Lerpoldt's beautiful rooms,on Tuesday afternoon, at 4i o'olook, where ;he analy,deL
of 'tire. Browning's ..4Atizora Leigh.' will be beg u'rt.
Prof. 'Corson's treatment of this greatest exponent 'pf
female Intellectual power has been eagerly looked for-
ward to, aced we hazard nothing In predicting a real
literary treat.

THE PRESS.-P APEtPrnA.,
Public Entprtainrneuis

Tea AnOII•I3tRIIRT THEAltite —We* think we hiie
, ecru enough tf illa> K att Bata emu to be enabled to form
a fair terima•e of her abilities as en actress.• She
has now concluded tbo third week of one ofthe meet
enrcersful engagements ever played In Philadelphia. lino.
cese to the great teat ti all merit, end tried by title ,tan_
decd idles . Bateman has accomplished all that any
young artiste c mid desired. She has vesturoi into
the moat difficult regims of the drama, and endeavored
to bring ;every department. ' under her. sway.,range of: ,chataelere eho has • attempted, woulddaunt a -boloer and a more experienced perform
er Tula, Bianca, Pauline, Juliet, Lady Gay
Spanker, ..fulionet Geraldine, Lady a/cachou, and,
to• money, Lady Teazle ! all the passion, emotions,
and imptilees that move the soul ore here oombinei.
Geraldine itself le one of the moat dtdicult owls a wo-
man can perform • It irquiren the exhibition of almost
every teelirg— pride, ambition, hate. jealousy, remorse—-
and 'weeps from the guileless, affectionate girl, stritiptas
leg in beauty, to a repulsive, deformed, heart broken
wrmen, weary with sorrow sod misfortune.and bo wed to
the earth by the moat cruel pangs a woman's heart can
feel—the conscioueneas that her °berme have pawed
away, that beauty, has become bbleonanma, and the
thought that her lord love another and to belov-d by
mother. The actress that can par Geraldin e may well
dare all that Him Bateman has dared. And when we eay
'bat Geraldine te Mite Bateman's moat Sashed perforni-
ance, oar criticiem it anticipated.

Yet it is by no each test that we would estimate a lady
who has so many claims to our attention as elks Bate-
man. Oho bag represented Juliet Sad Lady Macbeth,
and there ran be no tardier standard. Thep° could be
no two parts more dissimilar than them, and yet it is to
three that the will ask to beremecnsered. In Juliet she
bed the advantages of youth and beauty. She might
have played the pert as a pantomime and achieved a
great einem, for more absolutely than any lady upon
the Etas() she seems to possess those attractive personal
(matinee that have made Juliet the type of youthful love
end meted, n. A writer bag ventured the remark that Hess
Bate MOD is too "mature and massive" to assumethis part,
becaure her purse speaks of bet as being within e, a
fortnight end odd date" of fourteen. This 15 hyper-
criticism. A girl in Italy at fourteen, under the warm
end ripening sun of the Booth, would look as mature as
Mies Bateman. eo far as personal attractions, age,
grace, end beatify gO, we would accept this lady as the
original of abakereeare's conception. The only ob-
jection we could canoe ive in her performance was a cer-
tain coldness or timidity of manner, which made nee doubt
the reality of the fierce and burning passion which etie
ia arpposed to picture 'Yet it had some exquisite scenes
The meeting with Rsviee. in the first sot, at the ball, so
often neglected as an unneoeseary and euperfluoue scene,
wee, in the hands of Idles Bateman, fad of truth and
animation. The drinking of the narcotic was performed
as wo have never seen it played before, and as we can
scarcely hope to see Itplayed again.

It is at en elocutionist that Mitt Bateman. yarn-
°alert, excels, and words cannot desoribe the treat that
the con ore move menta of ber voice affeed to ears wearie4
and disgusted with the vicious mouthing, mumbling,
drawling, and ranting that form nine-tenths and more of.
the vocal performances of the stage. Klee Bateman is a
direct con.tradiction to ever.), actress we have beard is
one or all theee particulars. Her voice is naturally full,
round, clear, and deep ; and real scientifie training has
not oily given it excellent compete and flexibility, but
bag thepired it with that fine elocutionary sense that

' avoids a fele* interval as the most horrible vocal sin.
Here lies the chief truth of her voice; whatever moisten
or thought is to be expressed, the appropriate interval
is reedy, sentient any additional flat or sharp to distort
it; and if a ',potence is to bo caned, or a climacteric,
effect wrorgbt, the proper cadence is given without anyi
of the tieffgerationof rent:

Around Lady Macbeth 'hovers the tradition of Mrs.
Biddova' yeti ormaece; and we are too apt to regard it as
eotoetbitig beyond the roach of any actress of tide gene-
ration. With all due reseed to the memory of Mrs.
biddone, ard without any desire to unduly estimate the
geeing of oar present players, we still think that wec
have'eetresses upon our modern stage whose genius may
he brought into comparison with that of the illaltriouti
dead. This bum ingot all excellences, virtues, and talentin the poet is the fanit of our ago, and in nothing more
then in the drama. It is only by developing what Alhave—by encouraging taste and industry, and eetabilah!
lug a revere school of critioism that wecanever bring a:-]to its full perfecti n. Never was dramatic art subject .
to a severer discipline than at present We have less elsiege charlatanism than we ever bad -before, went,' the

t]skill end milture or oar modern audiences render it i I
poseible for demerit to succeed, or true merit to fa
Lady Macbeth, as a character, gives a wide field to
woman of genius. There are two generally.reoeiv
conceptions of the part, either of which can be supportel
with ingenious evidence and much plausibdtty. Was
Lady Macbeth a demon, or was she simply an ambitiotit
woman, carried away by her husband's newborn greaf•
nets, and driven by ambition into the commieaion if
crimes that were foreign to her nature, but still pommel-
ing the sympathies and affection, of Is woman'l I.Te
might burden this column with quotations tend-
ing to show that one or the other was Just; bat
there is no object to' be gained, and so we 'int, it
pass. The'Lady Macbeth of Miss Bateman is a pecatier
performance. Itpique from one extreme to another. In
the interview with' Macbeth, immediately after the mur-

der of DonCen. she is !aerial in'her;self•poesesaloii and
the teadinese with which she upbraids the tremoling,
conscience. stricken Macbeth, and thetacitty with which
she aoggeets nallistions for isle crime. In the banquet
scene, the tenderness with which she appeaaes the terror
of her husband, and the affectionate sollettude with eittioh
she others him off the stage, exhibit a-eweet trait in her.
character as a woman, and almost retrieve the harsh
mpretalon ebe producei in the fleet acts. And then the
night- walk i withlhe robes of elii4itrouud tyr, and the
fixed et es staring with the 8;001 intensity of death?
There is sotnetbirg in this scene of Shakspeare that
always impresses us greatly. Weare brought to it step
by step 'We have seen the terrors Of the heath, the
tierce residents^ that rage in she heart of Macbeth, the

~_--...—..-.0 - lippruentr

- l'7 `n3,lol4. it jr-tpetr itgutintathk en7l;rn, mournful, Minos
touching remorse of-Macbeth as he finds the term of big

brief end bloody dominion approaching It is time
that Lady Macbeth should come back to the Rowse
in which ebe has been so great and tarribre an
actor. She comer, as it were, led by the 'hesitating
band of death—eense, animation, health. happiness"
beauty gone, disease preying upon her body,' and re-
morse preying upon her heart. "Will not all theper-
fumes of Arabits eweeten this little bend '1" The great
sin has greyed upon bey mind, until it has driven reaa3a
from its throne and made remorse a successful usurper.
4, To-bed—To. bed—To Bed." Into the grave at last
into the stern hereafter, where the sealed.book is open-

ed, and the lanfathomed vengeance of eternity is visited
upon het sins. ehe dies in the very midst of battle, with
the noise and roar of armies atoned the walls of Inver-

- pees. She dies at the very time when her great intellect
is needed to Installs her husband's falling fortunes -and
in tier death she prepares the way for the catastrophe
that overcomes him, when, at a time that demand‘d the

-highest qualities that a d has given to man, he because
the passive, foolish, hesitating victim of childish super-
stitions.. _

Miss Bateman realizes tbis idea of Lady Macbeth,
end bringsrip to the mind alt tbe strange and weird con-
ceptions that surround.the character. Here our criti-
cism clove. We do not say that she plays the part
baiter than any actress on the stage, but we do
say that she develops .more *beauties, gives a closer and
clearer rendering of Bhaltspeare's meninx, and in all
makes Lady Macbeth more of the woman and the queen,
than any actress that we have seen for along time ,Then
let it be remembered that she is little more than a 'girl;
that ebo le passing .through MI. earliest ears of
womanhood; that she is a stranger to this city.andone
stage, and that many years are before her to study and
improve. With so much promise, and so much talent
now. what may she be hereafter'? Unless the applause
of her audiences betrays her into negligence, vanity, and
self etalciency, she may hopeto bold, in time, one of the
highest places on the stage.

be excellent and liberal style which characterizes
'the management of the Arch4treet Theatre lima passed
into a truism among theatre-goers, so that nothing we
could say in praise of Bedworth's fine band, and the
expnisite a Nightingale Polka" would be set down as
extravagant; but inasmuott as many pinions, ado ptinga
popular prejudice, prefer to listen to a performance be-
fore judging ofits merits, we retrain.

That admirable entrees', Miss Charlotte Thompson,
has intended her engagenient at the Walnut, for six
nights longer: she has taste and. judgment, and with a
little care will become unite finished in her prOfeeelou.
On Saturdarnight she appeared as Fictorine. To night
she will asynne the part of Pune/ton Fievienat, in' the
new play trenelsted from the German, expressly forher,
and entitled .4 Little Fadette." •It is an adaptation of
the piece which idissiditchell rendered celebrated dieing'
her last enseeeinent,and we are assured that ItIs "a more
artistic avd•libtral rendition of the original. -

Miss Thompson will male in adinirable Faviclien,!if
its ganefee be equal to that Cf her other roles. She hag
been playing a very itneeessful engagement, end- we are
in hopes, when the election gives na liberty, to give a
more elaborate opinion of her merits as an actress.

.INGLIBTI PICTORIALS --From 8: 0. 'Upham, news•
paver agent, we have the illustrated London News, and
the Illustrated News of the World, of October.4th.
The Ara* eves two large Interior views of the itnndort
I-Et:national 23bIbitIon, and the latter rl MlPPleinent
ras trait of the ax. Kieg of. Nivolea.

From Fortress Monroe
IPORTAR/18 DICNROB, October 17 —One hundred new. ,

recruits arrived this morning in the Bellmore boat for
the filet New York Regiment. They will Join theirroe-
mentat Suffolk. ' • .

Fifty.six invalids were brought from 'Oran., Wand
hospital to-day, and placed on board the hespitol ship
Euterpe, which has not yet left for New York. owing to
the storm of weather.

Fres O'oLoost P. M.—The flag of truce boat; exitoo4
down the Jamesriver to-day. has not arrived. • •

From South Carolina. - MINI•New Volta, Oct 18.—The eteamer Hotted States ar-
rived to day from Hilton Head on the 14th instant.

The ateanter Oormopolltan was mak on the titls, b 7
rimming on her anchor in St. John's river.

The steamer Trade Wind, from New York for New
Oltleant arrived at Hilton Head in dletrese.

The United stilles Ships Vermont, Wabash, Vandalia,
Marblehead, Honeittonfii,ooD,TZtlitht, Patriot.' Witea-
hickon, and Dawn, were at Pcirt Boyer. The Pawnee
and Sebago were at Warsaw Inlet 'AU well. it

From Newberg, N. C.
It'W YOBICi Ootober!l9.—Tbe steamers G -o.ooBler

and Eden 8. Terry, from Newborn, N. 0., hit
with date, to toe 14th„ . • ,

Governor Stanley arrived at liewbern on the 11th inst.
The gunboat Seymour ham been robed from the:river

Renee, and put in orderfor mince.

Escape of '
.•..r, ;Piortlistlrolina." '

-

FEw Yoai, British ichooserreg-
TS 1,4Okithaton tie lith, initi44lit lit°RB 6if
10, she saoke a rebel 'learner frOin',ll9llialsi4tl:ol,
for timeliest, with a cargo of cotton. insii about2110
tone Darden, paintedgreen, and sobooner I

. • ,:• s
• • .

• The Rebei Pirate "290." '
BOSTON, Vctober 18.—Captain PIMoe, of the. bark 1

Weida, which wee deetroyed by the pirate "290," intr
Zairtied hence, and • inferms the New Bedford' Mercury
that Deplete- Bemmee was very independent, short, and
quick In his remarks,looklng on and treating his prisor-
trai end mew as: dogs: ',Borne of the officers were
more erciable, sind,-wished themselves well out of the
act ape , they got ,into. -The:Alabama left Birkenhead',
England, on a, trial trip, but never went back, and Lc
tow enderthe diAltotton nf.the ElDeieb,Wllo are to:lnr-
nith her with supplies at the different lolanda where site
le to ttop, and while the to to continue to prey on cur
QClliMeorte.

oNDAy, oololErgEt 20. 1.862.
ROM WASHINGtONi
Special •!The Press."

WAHRINOTOIL Ootabarl9,lB92.
tlelteral Scott's Letter.

if'be tow of a lett.r written by Gen. BO Yr 7 to the G.
cobs?), of State. on the day be ore the inauguration, h 1
110 and pnbliehed by, Jon!: VAN Susan, if outhontio,
nnet have beta derived from tioma sport*other than
t4.fitata Department, (duce n. ithor tho 'President nor the
Stereo/3 , of fitate has any knowledge of the menner in
1411)ch Anj comumnicatton to either of them from General
from conid have coma into the hands of Mr. VAN
ARAM.' ifeiiew of Troops.

prEsiet day your correetiondent wee one among "ten
tinneend" witnesses of a magnificentreview of New
ink, New Jersey and hew *Beano troops, by EkinektIlAuus mit; whist. took place on Etat ()sotto'street.
len thous. a men were In line, eud a oft under the com-
band of General CABOT and staff. direr the oeremonir
4s. over the troops were marched to the White Efonse,

ae to give the Preeident a chance to pee bow well they
I;oked.

TeEtimouials to Geoeral Prentiss.
t General FaMims am yesterday presented with three
tiatituoniels from the officers of the 2341 Missend, for
tie services at Shiloh, a sword ; from the officers, of the
fth lowa, a gold. beaded cane; and from the officers of
the 18th fdisscori, a silver pitcher.

Captain P. Gases, anotherof the t Mob prisoners, was
Wanes ;Towered with a go.d-headed mine, the donors
.icing the otfloers or the 14th lowa.

A Merited Promotion.
Captain F. A. DAVIES, in the 16thRegular Infantry,

consideration ofhi. personal -mitt, been detailed
fo Si assistant proftworship of If ,encb in the Military
Alusdemy. Inthe battle of-Bull Rau he acted On ;tenni
as aid to 00. fisussoti, of the New York 78tH (II:go.
londers). and boson several oocoaione disangatebed tilm-
pdt..,lror his bravery at Ball Ben he was promoted to a
caplattcy by Mr. CAMERON, then Henretsry of War.
His lalt promotion was as just and merited as his first,
end 114 will doubtless 011 his new position with credit to
Limiter and saUsisction to the Government:

From Fredericksburg, Va
A genHansa w.ho left Fredericksburg, Va., a week

esti, reports that there are no rebel troops, now the:e
excepting fifty cavalrymen, who are doing picket dutyrrom that city to Amnia Creek. There ere no infantry
forces in the neighborhood, and the citizens are daily

'expecting an attack from the United Statea army.
COI. Saunders Reinstated

The order recently leaned didmissing Got. SeuttoEttS,
ief the 18th Wisconsin Veinnteera, from the service, for
istibeieting his regiment at extravagant prices, is revoked,
'

Itry order of the President, it appearing that he acted.
;under orders from the Adjutant General of that &Ate.

, I The kocreterfof War, in his letter to him, says the ex-
planations are entirely satisfactory to the Department,
and adds: "The) exonerate you from any inteuttona
breach of. the at my regulation, .while the testae:mutate of

• ;Our character, as an efficient and • pstriotio offixsr, are
highly gratifying. It gives me pleasure, therefore, to
rttonate 3 011 ha ;your commend, with assurance ofmy
personal and official confidence sue respect."

, Army Orders.
Cart. Josßeit Bzusigusta, Fourth New York Voisin-

tt ere, baa bfen filemiserd from the 'entice, for ahem:Meg
bimeelffrom bie regiment without leave, Bien° the com-
mencement of the battle of Antietam.

Captain SMALLZY, 2d totted States Artillery, and F
A. DAMES, Itlih United States Infantry, are detailed for
duty at the Military Academy, the former es 'rearm:toter
of Artillery, and the latter . as Assistant Professor of
French.

Naval Orders.
001EMODder WILLIAM REYNOLDS bas been orderod to

the command of the etoreenip Wrmont et Port Bevel
Active Volunteer Lientenant WILLIAM EL WEST hay
been detarhed from the same reset)l and ordered to return
to the Nortb.

Assistant Paymaster JESSE P. Woonsnar ordered to
the iron•olM eteempr Paeeelo•

Dr. WILLIAM GALE, of Brooklyn, N. Y , bas been sp.
pointtd acting arslasut surgeon, and ordered to the Mon-
ticello.

Prize Money ready for Clailnants
Prize money, amounting to newly ego° 000, bee re.

cently been ordered to be dirributed in the following
cases. Lettere, in relation to the matter. should be ad-
dressed to the Fourth anditor of the Treasury. Final
decrees, of condemnation bare been passed to a large
number of other eases, ard the courts are now engaged
is tdinsting the costs. Thenet proceeds will ohortly be
ready for distribution

Names! of Prize '4.8118111. Amount.
Steamer Marl/0114 and cargo .. $167,404 16
Schooner 1 Oftbie 28 296 11

" President - 11.11198
"

'4 NV illtam Mallory 6.918 90
I' grace E. Baker 14,828 27
11 805e7.019 48
c. E 0 Files. • 83 231 26

•

St lqesvcasue - • 32'244 73
" W. 0. Bee 28 414 21
I' Emma 9 '228 04
" Olive Branoh 6 600 18
" Von 7.479 $8
6g Aoelioe 2 844 06
'4 Eugenie Smith 2.864 00
•' Been Travers 8,60616
16 Isabel. or W. 3. King's cargo. .4.194 72
. I' Princeton and cargo 2 953 32
4' Anna BPIIO .. 6 888 37

Sloop Margret. 8.816 51
.Schooner °movie • 611 38

64. • Barnet S. au and cargo 893 85
6, Ocean Wave . 2 367 86
t. Specie 8 706 24
ii General Parkhill 7.188 71
df Bailie Jackson. 2 447 68

rotal _l3aaa.lss 89
The Martindale Court Martial.

The court mortis! or General teIesuNDALE has been
ealreorsed 11Dlii Wednesday mat, to allow time for teing

- ibe teetimony of about critneaces.
=!EN=IIIII!!!IIM!It11=E1II

General hiCGLICRNAND 18 still stopping in this city.
Liquor Saloons Closed. •

In spite of the stringent regulations in force here to
prevent the eale of intoxicating drinks, ea pecially to the
eoldiere, the traffic le still carried on exteoetvely, and,
like smuggling, of course pays in proportion to the
bezard that attends it. Two liquor saloons on renuttyl

vania Avenue were Moaned out" by the provost

guard last night. Rot this relief much thanks.
Fire Last "Night.

A fire occurred last night la a house on New York aye-
tae, occupied by some oarelees negroes, The D loclpal
results were a eapert:laity of smoke and commotion.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

The Rebel Morgan Dashes into
Lexington.

SURRENDER OF THE FEDERAL TROOPS,

GENERAL DUMONT ROUTS MORGAN

REOCCUPATION OF LEXINGTON.

DEFEAT OF MORGAN.

A REBEL REGIMENT DESERT MARSHALL.
OINOIRNATI, October 19.—Yesterday, therebel Morgau,

altar capturing our pickets, daubed into Lexington at
the bead of 1.600 men. Before' surrendering, our troops
fstwht him iallaritty, killing and wounding several Our
Itua was 6 killed and 125 prieoners, who wore immediate.
It paroled Ofour cavalry 250 succeeded in escaping.
! Morgan soon afterwards lett Lexington, taking the
Terimffies turnpike. To day, when between Verssillea
td Frankfort, Morgan wee soddenly mot by ab nit

500 Of Oen. Dnmont's cavalry, who ;after a abort fight,
4rded him, scattering his forces. One report nye he
leas driven soros the Kentucky river In the direction offavrrenoehnrg. Another report is that be is endee.
v6ing to unite with Humphrey Marshall, who Is nearBtarpaburg.

An attack from Marshall is looked for at Parts.
lextnatota is again in the possession of our troops

TIME LATEST NEWS.
Lottsvmmi, October 19, midnight.—The rebel John

;Morgin left Lexington with his forces yesterday even.
ing, remains through Veniallite, thence through Law-
renceltarg at daylight, and was at Bioomfield at 2o'clock, this afternoon: General Dumont is in parenit.

_ .Thereltes been no fight between -General Dumont and
.....

.......Geneiel-BuelLis reported jatsouth of Sfotmt'Vernon;

Geneltaktkittandenra ;army, corps is Still fartherithuth in
petrirnit if Clemeral Bragg 'a rebel army. It is supooeed
that thelrebelg ,thre aiming to cress into Tennessee by
Big Oreq and,Wilson's_ Creek Gaits General Buell is
in close ist'sult. and'ltlebelittled here that he will force
•the rebels to a fight, or capture a large portion or them,
before they reach Cumberland Gap.

The Perry tilde fightit Chiplin' Hills; was bmiught on
prematurds and against the orders of General Buell,
14195E) DILI t'9l. evr49 140 9.12 whole of Bragg's arnjy,
Were Vieiratteti, and his pursuit of the rebels delayed, by

twat circumstance. .

Oisonesiri, Oo'ober 19- Vipecisl to the New York
I Herald ]— be rebel General Morgan, with 1,000 °aye].

r ry, entered Lexington yesterday, our ;small force, there
[ retreating t4fore filin'oron main force at 4esiigitown

Monismloud and paroled about seventy five ofour sick
in the town!. After remaining 'about three. quitters of

"an-hour, he 'retreated toyferde-lifenohester, and after.
wards moved in the directionofFrankfort.,

General Lamont,' upon •learrinsi Morgan's presence,
etas** !!,• ntrltp j.irtth one regiment Of-Infantry in
losongEose osteas*soyalry, and one section of ertil

`,leirVelfti ovelStiorilod'Aefeated Morgan - to-day, be-
itSfer,' Vabolfils:liiki*lfort, and is now in'nhill par-

rsnitof Vir• it;ted:foraleili . trorrhig :towards Lawrence-

Z,/71ofma le si bihreeti• &natal rinmont and Gentereliinigllesndit thonot lie is not likely to eihlapo. Ills
' ostelehlit..!*/ ~,,blhlng. for Mount Sterling to join
,•Mdlidtkarlif ll.'' '' - ' _...,44iii'it'll.' .tir es 'braishallis- regimente consisting

rincdpally.L...ot antenna,. deserted him ea mosse
iiilerdil;iiiit, —if.lii_anitit Into Paris to day by one
civalii: - ".:'J...:. ' :1:..': '-'..-, ("

. :Harebell', , terzealii tto be greatly ,demoralized
'tail anxious to le Ire him. No details of Millialei de.

i
feet have been rectived,- -,

Melo!' General Jelin A MaVlernaod has been tomigned
to an Impoitant iomaiiiinidf if; a' special extedifionafi
character, and wilf,l take , the field in less than twenty
days.

The Drift in Pentievivenie,
SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 18 —Among poso drafted in th 6

place are HOD. Jokii Hasten, superintendent'; B. ti
.Henry, general freight agent; W. H. Fuller, ticket
agei t; -4all •of!,tnei.Delisr 7

2,Btirttrid LackasTann and Western Rtillroadpotnptiny ;

-11,401 °areas, -B. W.Ohkrin, J. Morita, 'J. H. Adam*
• sad Mr. Hanskswortk

•

•Gnerillltirtivtin the Mitteisetppi.
JA7FIRSO.N 01/TriAID, Ttinrsdfl.l night

Athe steamer malfi waaktopird.audtaken possession ofof
Portlend by a bind ettwenty rebels. ?bey pawedLtnd
Osage county, at one o'clock in the morning, that;
way Sonib.

Lerea.,-The boat bas returned, havingbeen abandon.
ed by the guerillas. 'They done very tittle damage. o
eiPt7to seize

T us
the-steree and rob the perieryiere of their

!gokitbineihint otherere.. 4ia ' •

111 Tol
lean Movement of 'Troops.- . •

Bestow. Octcber 2Sd Maine Regiment, frost
.IPenteed, lett bete this mining for New 'York. The
14th New Ilemeehtte also lest thbs morning.

Important from Greneral ,MoClol-
lan's Array.

A RETURN TO FIARPER'I4 FEW Y•

BATTLE ANTICIPATED'.

[Special Despatch to TheProse ]

RAW:Near, October 19 —lt,is generaly reported here
that Gen. McOlelltur's army has returned to Il'arper'e
.Perry. '

The late forward movement to Charlestown war mere-
ly a reconnoispence In force, and wee not made with the
detest; of ereeimtating a general engagement. hoeing.
been completed to tbe aseinfaction of Oen. illeliellette
the troops have retained ter their position at Harper'ir
'ferry.

o assume from this move that MeOlollan desires to
avoid a collision with the rebele, of present, would be no
unfair inference. Ile is tie well prepared for the shook
as the enemy can pees lily be, and nerisone who have ar.
rived to-day, from the army, say that a battle is hourly
dwicipated The Indicating now are that the rebele
will be the assailants. Stuart. it is said, hue rejoined
Lee's army. If so, be has- no doubteomatenicated tunott
vain ,hle It/formation to the rebel. c,mmender-in-chief,
acquired by the late raid.
Return of the Reeonnolseance Towards Win-

cbeeter—The Rebel Loves ItetaveewForty and
Fifty.
BRADQUARTERS &RMY OF :1113 POToliA(1, Ontober 18

The troops under Generate ilancoce sod fin nphroye,
who left on Thursday morning to make oreoonnoietanes
In the direction of winobester, returned after arriving at
Smithfield, five miles from Bunker Gill. None of the
enemy interfered ai.th thereturn of Gen. Haneookes com-
mand. With Gen Humphrey 'ts command It was din--
out. They followed him with cavalry and-artillery within
a short distance of Shepherdetown, and opened with the
latter whenever they could get within range. Our lone
was one killed and six wounded.

The. troops safely recrossed, at Sheytterdstown ford,
last event'. g, bringing with them a number of prisoners.

Tie rebel wounded,. numbering 100, left at Charles-
town, were brought ultotn our Waal yesterday forenoon,
where they will be paroled.

Thereto !shad between forty and fifty killed and wound-
ed, on Thursday, while diepeting the advance of Geeerat
Rcinpbrey's troop&

On the rec mniendation of Dr. Letterman, Medical
Director of the Army, a Medical Beard, conslaiieg of
Surgeon (bergeSadder and Surgeon Pino, U. 8. Velaee
teers, and Aurietant Surgeon Weileen, U. 4. Army, hoe
been ordered to cony'ne for examination of enoh medical
ellieeritie may be ordered betere it. Ail eurgeenti about
whose capacity any doubt exist+ will be compelled to un-
dergo an examination, In order to rid the army of all
nneitilibl surgeons.

Aretennt of the ReCOnlaniaatence„,
SHEPIIIIRDaTOWN, Oototier 18, 1882—Oar troops

meowed in the reoennolenance ere now returning to
comp, having so• ompliahed the o' jelotof the expedition
eie no correspondents were spewed to aocompaey this
column. I send what facts I have been able to gather
from parties engaged in the movement.

After advancing on Thursday, Within a mile of
Keene, toile. Our troops came tom two regiments of
rebele and abetters. A brief engagementensued, when
the enemy fled to the hills beyond. In this engageineate
or artillery skirmish rather, we lost one men gated and
four wounded. The rebel left four dead bodice upon the
field.

Our advancing column continued to drive the enemy
'before them all the afternoon and until night. shelling
them from bill to bill. There Wag noiii'autry firing ox-

pt from one ekirtniehera who were from regimen's be-
longing to Oen. Bybee , division.

Oar toes during the day did not exceed six killed and a
t'ezeu wr untied. Of the killed two belonged rolls Rghth
Illinois cavalry, and three to Gen Settee' nivleinn lies
Mullen, of the Ninth Plawniebneetts, was wennileil by a
piece ofshell whicn took off big right ear and inflicted a

&dangerous !scalp wound I have not AS yet asoertained
the names Of the others killed and wottede,.

The rebel loss is unknown, but wee supposed to be
more severe than ours.

In the march our tropes passed through the came re-
cords orcupled b • Gen. brow re rebel cavalry. Evert?.
thing indicated tba they had made a precipitate re-
treat A cantered peenner rwd that Oen Smart. was to
have entertained at his headquarters a party of ladies
about. the time of the arrival ofoar men. Thu prisoner
ease that the rebels have been lying inactive. wafting
for re-it forcetnenta.

Yesordey morning. our forces advanced to within a
mile of Smithville. meeting no further ormogition, and

I con mnolcetion was opened with General Haricot*, at
Cbarleetewn. •

As .Dh" two dal a' rations were Weer, they commenced
ibeirreturn yesterday afternoon, and will all doubtless
be in camp in the course of the day.

These reconzoissences have arahlisbed the feet that
there Is noz considerable rebel forcer; In the immedlets
vicinity of the river, end that whenever it shall he
deemed teiviettelefor nor army to advance. they are ore
pared to fail beck, at lePst se far as Winchester, whore
they pretend to he prepared to give us battle —New
York Reratd,l9th
Reconnoireance of GPn Stahl;4ooRebels

Captured.
WASHINGTON. Oct bee 19 —Oen. Stahl started on a

reconnoiseence to Aldie and its vicinity, on Wednesdav,
returning on Friday evening. He tap cared about WO
prisottere on thaway, and drove a party of the enemy

tbronyh Thoroughfare Gap on Thursday. having en-
camped at White Pietas on Wednesday night.

A train of five wagons, Mewled with providons and
forage, Fentfrom Centreville to Gen. Stahl was captured

near New Market, by a party ofNorth Carolinacavalry,
OD Thursday.

The rebels are running trains to gHatow atation.
.Reports are ocntinually coming into Oen. Sigel's head-

quarts re, from deserters, that largo parties of rebels are
retiring front Wincheeter.

FROM CAIR,O.

ST-F...15-3MCV.RS _FIRNIP OW+

CAPTURE OF Jig REBELJAMER.
miommw-=-2m

Cent% pctober 19.—The steamers Dickey and Conti
nental were fired. into near Island. No. 21. last Wednea-
day, by a rebel battery of 12-nonnders, which the rebels
bad plontrd on tbe shore. The Dickey was struck three
limes, but no onewas butt. The Continental was struck
twice. once 3uht above the waterline The snabnat
Pittsburg came np from Fort Pillow atrl shelled the
woods, and several suspicious places, but the rebels did
not reply.

A Federal force stationed on the Tennessee shore, op-
posite Diand No. 10, was attached by 400 rebels tinder
Faulkner, hut owing.to the darkness the rebels tired into
each otherithrowing them into contagion, when they re-
tired, followed by our cavalry. 'Might were klln-d, and
we captured thirty horses and several muskets. Faulk-
ner. three captains and thirteen privates, were taken pr'-
Boners and brought to columbus last night. Our !cps

was twokilltd and three wounded.
There it nothing of intweet from Belena except daily

skirmishing. An attack from the enemy fa not "antici-
past d et present.

The Grenada Appeal, of the 1311 lost, ascribed the
deff.at at Corinth to the drunhennets of Van Dorn.

Informationfrom ^ape Girardeau says that 700 Con-
federates ander Jeffries attacked and captured the town
of Commerce.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
CAIRO, Ootober 18.—Oeefei Sperry, commandingt

Bird's Point, has jnet returned from a scouting expedi-
tion. Be reports the rebels tobe very aci Irein Mississippi
county, Mo., and that the &creekn inhabitants of the
auttom,ding -neighborhliod are flocking into the rebel
camp at Little River Ferry, twenty miles from New Ma-
drid, in la-se numbers. The rebel foroe inthat violuitY
Is trom I,COO to 1.500.

CAlnci, October 18 —General Price Is said toboi gather-
ing a large nernber of troops 'at Holly Springs, with the
view of attaching some point on the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad.

There is a rumor here, which is apparently net well
authenticated, that an att.ck 'has been made by the
rebels on the triton troops at Island No 10. No boat has
arrived from Memphis for three days, and trouble is
Soared on the river.

Occupation of Jacksonville, Fla.
Rebel Steamer Govt Nilton Captured.

Paw Yong, October 19.—a letter from Jacksonville,
Florida, states that on the arrival there of Gen Brannan
on tbe etb inst., the town WASfound nearly deserted. It
wee occupied by the 7th ConnecticutRegiment.

The rebel steamer Gov. Milton was captured by an
expedition up the river.

The guns and ammunition captured at the taking of
the river batteries, and also a large number otcontra-
bands, who fled to our line., had been sent to -Hilton
Bead. Gen.'Brannan and hie force bad also retarlim,
the gunboats being depended on to keep poosasaion of the

'

Nsj 2,354
Bv,rvelfor General.

Bess, II 7,225
Barr, D 4 .809

'''..iieq.,Bilili:*;.:.*ANSAs.
F,beiwn,eetol4in-Partiall:fttlestroiFell

Kansas OZTY, October le -.l3alftbleinfortna4owstatimi
AbllVql3sl3lTelle--t.`,4Aii 200 Mea,-inadaaraid on Stialcee-
town, 'Hanes*, iiiirniatifZ burning the greeter portionof
the town, killing nine citizens; and- cerrying eff all the
horses be could find. Zlile posited tails Banta Fe, His-
h port, last events g, about seven o'clock, on his way to
i9ir.sese, returning from the same direction at five o'clock
this mOrning. Oonsideral)le excitement prevails here.

2 369

From California
Sag Tridl4olooo, October 16 —9Miad, ship Anrora, for

Hone Rona. carrylog a cargo of wheat and floor. and
over WOO 000 In:treasure. Ships. nimbi Crockett and
Florei,ce-lilghtinaale are 'rapidly filling up with wheat
fur Liverpool. The ebtP J4OO Tre‘lti chartered to
take a cargo of. ishist to' LirefbOdl. Tbe marlot le
eererally very doll-, There Is no dismal(Ai to atalon-kite article of reiChandlie. - The money market
Is very eirinseht. Bankers will °barite dye or Rix per
cent. premium%for. drat! on New York by the wit
'steamer. an advance of two wr cent. to cover the ia•
crraerd warrisk. Sales of 500 &kb]; butter by the last
steamer at 26Xo per lb. Candles and angerdull.

- e

The Federal 113teion Porty—Ven. DPc for
-. ; ; ;,GoVelritor. s

.

Few Yons..oOtotitif.l9—The now orgenfzettositityled
thPro.pral met lest evening ge4 cou tinsted
Gen. Johri—A:lTßYfoi."Qtritir .i3or, sod t.enedt iiddrea
to the elertorir 6f the Sante. cithont distinction ofinartv,
to form Federal Union &Os, end *end dolomites to •

Convention on the 28th intt . to be kr . Id at the Vooner In.
stitnte, In di, city, to ierfry the nominatlon of Gen Dix.

Departure of the .City t 1 Wattit inetonwit!
$1,021,000 in Specie for Europe

• FEW You, October 18—The Wilmer Oity of Womb-
!mann tailed today, wial 81,021,000 in specie, fur Eu-

rope.

Funeral of Commodore Hudson.
FEW TORS; Orlitber ig.—Oornmodore Hodson WWI

buried)Welt:lay" afternoon. with appronrists honors.

Soiling of the Siaxonia.
Raw YORK. October 18.—Tba ateniver Bexords esUed

at Door' with 164 paeseogers andtt350,000 in specie.

markets.
BALTIMONIC,Met. 18.—Floar dull. and declined 254

37xo Wheat deidined ISO Corn quiet; white 79680o;
7. nag' ,77.780, • Oats:stead*. Wblei ,7 (inlet at 400.
Mess Pork $l4. Coffee 'reedy at 25028c.

Datspbl
.4mlitor Gtentrcht,

Clochrrs.u. 11.. 4,801
...... 3,347

...... 954
Buiveyor Genera.

Rolm U ...... 4.289
bezTe . ... 335 b

Ebjority
.. . . 931

Erie C

EAST PINNSYLVANIA FAIR.—Tho fair
tit Forridown for East Pennsylvania, October 21, 22,

231.1 Mete ,
promisee to have a very flue display Of

Dorms. fteme or tbe very beet In the State ^ are said to
bisiro my entered. The nreminms' offered for speed to
the verione classes ran Fre from 84 4430.1,4,
'&0. The prtroinms in other depertmente are also most
liberal. Excursion %%trete wilt be Irma on the railroads,
oentreinsin Norrietown.

The Apitater faYs

Bedford

THE 'RESULT IN PENNSYLVANIA.
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Allegheny County.
The cracial return is as folio Cochran 12,294

Eleater 7,910; Ikea 12,245. Barr 7.861; ior Congress,

2`.24 District, lieottbead (II ). 8,057, aiiintlton (
0,678 283 District, Williams (1), 4.;122:; Ziegler (B.),
2,289. •

AllegkenyVounty—The Army Vote.
Returns have been received from four , companies of

04, Collier's 139thRegiment, and one in Gel. Olack's
123a,. which give the following totals: Cloahren. 98glegiii:r. 28; Rose, 92 ; Barr, 27. If the.Eltate election le
very do.re, au effort will be made to prevent this vote
beteganted.

\ ArmstrongBounty.
Tor GogVrers, Witham; (G.) is probably elected over

Rattler (B4) by, a EMIli majority. In thle Ekmatorial
district. minh,olied of indite* and Armstrong counties,
White. ( U)) elected over Thompson (B.) by a' large
11,6. '01.11y. yg this Legir.latlvlc dletrict, composed of
ipeetrgeTeitiad Armstmag, the 'Breckinridge nomi-
neet—ldct:rdieche Wavedeld, nod' Graham—areelected.

Errks Couerty.
Theofficial Vote 'meads Orobran41550, Blanker 10434;

Bose 4:1354 Barr 30482; wanner vost, Ancona 10.0ZI;
for Senate B. Fiber (U.). 4 614,13-Trexer4,Blo; La.
Assembly, J. B. Holloway (II 4 51V, CCK. Weidner( )

10,4581 Ohaa.A &line 10,404, Wm. W Pottelger 10,470:
Cumberland COIIIIV.;

The Carlialelleroki says: We give atiFthe reliable re-
turns °flour county we can collect up to the time ofour
(109 to prem. Our county ticket is beater. by an ave-

rage majority of COO. In Ibis Congreetonal diUriet,
however, the Bre*kloridge candidate has been &feared
by almoct 2066.majority. The result is entirely dae to
the utter abnegation of party 111184 by the ;Teraiblicana
and the ardenreupport they gave Kr. Bailey,

Cheater County,
Auditor o.6tersa.

Cochran, U 7 224
Menke;D. 4870

Congress
Broomall, 11 7.137
tilcOall, A 4.9'6

Mai 2 164
Artem,b/y.

viquile, U 7 246
South, 1 .7 247
noiliellan. 7.5 a
hfcol4ed, D.......:...487t
Evans, D 4 880
Hopes D
County.

Congreta,Patterson, II 4,099
Killer, D 3 608

hisigritv69lAsseartbly,
Fox. U. 4 246
Freeland, U 4.110
tiovmfort, D 3 374
Reck, D 3,471
aunty.

The Erie City Diskslefitays: In this county the Re-
publican Union ticket is elected. In the Nineteentb
Cot.gressional district, Gleuni cofield is elected by e
majority of 700, or thereabouts.

Luzerne County
Majority [or filetilier (Dom:), for Auditor Goneral,

10ejerltY for Barr (Dem.), for Surveyor General, 2 830.
WILKESBARRIS, Oct. 18.—The °Mei& vote ofthe

ticket in Luzerrie county is as folk, we : Cochran, 6,708;
Sleeker, 8,389 ; ROBES, 6,013; Darr, 8.'32..

Twelfth Congressional District.
The majority for °holies Dennison (Derr.) over Grow

is 2.884.
Montour County.

Majority for Blocker (B.). 471 ; fa. Barr, 478;:f0r H.
W. Tracy, Brooklarldge candidate for Congress, 378. Oa
the Assembly ticket, John 0. Ellie (B.) has 408. and
Geo. D. Jackson (B ) 470 majority.

Northumberland COunty.
The official vote in tbte county stands : Goobron (II ),

2,08 b; Blanker (B.). 3,068 ; for Surveyor General, Roes
(II ), 2.062 ; Barr (B ). 3 09 ; for rongree3. Patterson
(11.). 2,09 1; 6111Ier. 3 084; for Assembly, Hoffman (II.),
2,163; Brown (B.), 3,061.

Perry County
The following are the official returns For Auditor

lleueral-7 51tokir (8.),1,969; Cochran, 1,917; for Sur-
veyor General—Barr (B.). 1 961 ; Roes, 1,916; Congress
—Joseph Bailey (U.), 3; 301; A. 3, Ginesbrenuer, 679;
for Renate—Geo R. Bucher (B.), 1,878; Kirk Haines

), 2 031; for assembly-16 ogee (B.), 1,933; Kennedy
(11.),1,8'16

Schuylkill County.
The rfliclal announcement is as follows t Cochran

5,481, Plerker 7,075 ; Roes 6,458, Barr 7,077; Camobell
5,475, Otrouee 7,E39; for Assembly, Haddon (II.), 5,491,
Boyer (II.), 5,458, Ludwig (U.), 5 ,402rWolt (B), 2,072
Graber (B.), 7,142, err (B.), 7,052.

TiogaCounty

Armstror•g'e trajorlty will be from 1,600 to 1,700,
and this may be fairly set down as the number who sup-
port the President's proclamation of freedom—the great-
est Wow at the rebels since the war commenced. His
election is nearly certain.

REPORTED AND OFFIOIA_L MAJORITIES FOR
COCHRAN.

Allegheny 4,384 Lanonster .. 4.939
Beaver , .... 700 Lwwrenee 1.600
Chester 2,354 Lebanon ... . 900
Dauphin....... 953 Mercer 500
Delaware.. . I,2oo,Miftlin 120
EH= I,soo'Philadelphia 2,891
Frauklin. 250ISomerset 609
Indiana.... 2,150 Stuluehanzia...... 1,500
Buttingdou....... ..69;Blair 1,000

REPoRTBD AND OFFICIAL MAJORITIES FOR
SLENKER.

Adams ..••• ,rue 2.821
1 500

Berke 1; 647
Bucks... ... our 471

Jumble Jamberland.. 983
Clearfield . . —,,eerry 42C~iDtoD..........,2oo'Sobuylkiii.. .... 1,594
Cumberland...." 8442Sallivan .. . 330
Dkvette. ..... 887 Westmoreland 1.000
Fulton 200 York 2,500
Lehigh 1.944iLycoming

ThsaniCaugn, October 19.—The reenlc of the election
In regard to the State ticket Is still in doubt, but the pro-

babilltite favor a Tirmocratto mojwity.
Fifteen Unionists are no doubt eleeted to Oonareas,

incloaing liir. Bailey in the Sixteenth district.
The State Legislature will probably stand as follows :

Heine, 90 Uoionirts, nod b 4 Democrats; Senate, 20
Unionists to 18 Democrats. It is generally cooceded
here that there will be a Democratic majority of one on
jointballot.

The Ohio Election.
CistcmAxi, Oct. 19.LThe returns from 68 counties,

give a Democratic majority of 18,000. abowing a Demo-
natio gain of 60.000. The Democratic majority in the
tkate will be about 12.000.

The Congressional delegation kande 12 Dtmocrsto to
5 Uoicn men.

Indiana Election
CENCINNATI, October 19.—The t?emscnitic State ticket

is elected by from 6,000 to 8,000 majority.
The Demccrets have elected five members of Congress

and the Union men four. The result in the Tenth and
Eleventh ditericts is uncertain, and both parties olaim
the election of their candidates.

The Democrats bave. elected a majority of both branches
of the :Legislature, which secures the election of a
Democratic Fenster, to 811 the vacancy canoed by the
einnhion of Senator Bright.

()uteri' Fremont poised through Indianapolis last
night, en route to St. Louis.

The Sag Harbor Accident.
now OEN. JAMES WAS KILLED.

[From the Greemport (L. I.) Watchman. Oot 131
On Wedneedey last, General C. P. James. ex Senator

from Rhode Wand, and a diminaulshed inventor, came
to Beg I ,arbor from New York. accompanied by several
French and otherforeign officers, for the purpose oftest-
ing the James rifled cannon and projectiles. On Thurs.
den forenoon the trial was made from the shore a little
east of Long Wharf, both eolld shot and shell being
fired several times. About half-past ten o'clock, as a
Finnan an named Beverlen, who it employed in the
cotton mill. was holding on a box a shell for the six-
'wonder, which Gen. James was about to tit with a new
cap (thinking the old ,one mightbe poor), while I e was
unscrewing the cap with apair of pliers, it to some un-
IstownWM exploded, thus canting the ehell to Must and
scatter its death dealing fraaments fn all directions. The
results -were terrible. General James was awfully
mangled about tbo face, and alto injured MIMIone leg.
lir retained hie ornate till near niaht. bur, in spire ofemery:effort to fume him, continned to sink until about
belt-poet nine o'clock A. M., yoeterday, when he died.
The are is about d

Beierlap was also horribly injured about the head and
body, and died in about an hour. Captain Jewels Smith,
a well-known and reepeoted ci igen of Sag Harbor, was
tentirded in one log by a place of the shell, which tore
away the 1118113 artery:. It Is feared -that' hidleg will
have to be amputated. Beery, P. Byram., Cm., of

oniiville. Sonlveky, brother ofthe oeltdiratedllehralm
135ram. of Bag Farber, was also wounded in the left leg
so badly that Abed tobe aniputatid; which was dime that
ever+ g by Dr. Cook. * A'Fieneh offleiNirimed Krentx-
berger, hurt severely in.the heed and leg, with groat
coolness and noble abrieriation.ideclined assistance until
the otbet a had beeneared for, and staunched the effusion
of blood froldhls leg by binding hit handkerchiefaronud

Oret,;siill probably recover. Orlando Beers, a young
man of deg. Barber, was „very_ badly Injnred, and it Is
fiered,be.caisnot iiirvive. -Everett A. Beipenterot law-
yer, was tomewbat injured, aswere elan some four or five
°there; by powder, or glancing blows by the ibingfrag-
numb ; bet It is only In the ceaseof&Nib. t(aa
Beers that fear! are entertaintli their ultimate re-

_coiery.

SBOBBTARY SMITH,OR Till WAR—MO& O. B.
Smith, &Cretin ofthe Interior, addressed the Wilizone
of Indfarapellidthe Masenic Hall, on Friday.evening,

,lipobloweowititlep of 'public affairs. He spoke hopefully
_ .

of the futareinootigtit we were much nearer the end of
the war than. ei inejorin of the people imagined. He
knew that webed antleredreverses .Oa dissents.. all of
stitch were Very discouraging and humiliating to loyal
men; but *Vali Buell bed accomplished ebrinthing, and
be now felt convinced that our generals were learning,
ard that we would toon have the Miegiesippi clear, bare
potensfon of Vicksbnrg and Jackson, and probably
by the tint of December would have six more iron. clad
ynnboats, sueerier to the Monitor, ready. Twoof them
could pass Forte &inter and Moultrie and destroy
C'hernsion, on whale ruins be would erect a monument,uponwhich he would' rite the history of the 'rebellion.

• ends: allow It to steed as a terror, to traitors for all
coming time. He exhorted all to 'bind by the Govern.
inent:. , All must suffer for the public good, and when
tae flagof the Union shall once morefloat overall carte
of •• our conotrYi •we wonld stand forth the groatest,
ltprieet. end mightiest people on the face of the globe.

Bedid not shut his eves to the fact that some or our
People were crying out for peace. In the name of God,
upon what terms do they want it? He. for one, know
no such word as compromise. and would listen to none.
-Nothing but an unconditional surrender, and -the punith.
meet of traitors, would meet with the , approbation of the

The Government holds the power to Banorees the re.
hellion, ard ft will be done ! The South have no more
men to force into the army- It is their last great strug-
gle, and they are losing them by thousands noon the
11.1 d and by elcknees. - The,inestion. of free government
wep ow on triai and moathe settled. Be- complimented
Indissa neon the bravery of bar trains. and the proud
peehion occeip'ed by her, and cloeed by exhortlog ati to
rally *mind the banner of ourcommon country. and as
oneman stand-by the Government in its efforts to sue-
arm . the rebellion-and -vindicate the authority of the
,General Government -

Soumnis' Feut.—A large number of
the patriotic la;dise of Philadelphia have, with coral
,mendable zeal, organized for the pupae of.holinga
"fair` on o large scale. the prticeede of WhiOtt'illl be
divided between the sick and wounded on the field and
our hospitals in andnround Philadelphia. Thefair witi
he inaugurated on the 10th of December, _ atCoMoert
Hall, and will continue for ten days. ,41tiel to way lig
solicited • •

se willing to interest the .iiiihrilif-iiivalaTtmo to
meet with two ladles, at Concert Had, on.Tuesday
Mg, Oct 21st, at 10o'clock. -DonatiOne may be made, or
at.ythlt.st relative,to the fair .ascertaIced, at cbitits

—fiber's- 1333 &rebel!. street ; Was 8 calthie; 1317' alar-
sbell street; lire. Onsplain'a, Bast Johnson street,
Gertuabtown; Miss Eliaa Price's. 1825 Monet Vernon

I street.

T °IT y
[FOR lirinviortit,

SOria)SIMELITA/tYFUNSh: ALS.--1 e fSergeant Mich& 1 Orire, 101mtAstPony-8)196We ' Volunteers kik
~.

• rthle'l )U 9thla:residence of Ids father, ever.l Eiqhteetttlnk
deceased died from o womt.9. Ira Mr%et theAtilt:Mtn creek_

The funeral of SergeantPaftr ectViert ofsomeregiment. also took Place Yale% 44. 77: 1;was kilted at the battle of AntletomJames L. Hares was burled yestefeta 7 ft"derma of hie mother, Fortieth med. Pr% it rtefuneral was attended by tne Thositrok klrEmembers of thel Reeztrre Eteetreeztt p.t.4lanteem Re died from 7ho effects °feiat the batdo of Antietam. ria:lm
The (furoro* of John lietlem, onarterzi,4o.of (In. tit Regiment or. V took 74..0.fzom hte lIMO residence in ltanaennk, I;attended by ties lelanarnnk L3dge,Ledge, No. lad, Noxborourh Ledge, tip.F., Lied BOXbOrOVA Home Guirds Ric Lwounds received at the hatheor Az:Motet% e
The funeral of Minor F toot,?ay in Germantown. The decreaseddiet la -.,:";,1 .1pits), from worm,'e received in th:e batdeParkerPlaybew. t3rm Poi avant el n oo, t,;!.,e tw.e,Corn Nachange Regiment, was brele L.l lwee attended by the Members of no' son:, tathiDitis.
Joe. S. Kite, an old nohlier of the war al,also batted with milltar7 honors. Ps was-

funeral of Lieut. Actert J. For „E.Fire 2ollnvPf. took niece srutoltaf rladt•aa'vsttenefa. The deceased one e araloßko}tight &boot mans ofthe 2inmal of raw )the resoluta* the !gar°.

IriMMM YMSTEMDA.Y. —At 8 o'o()extender morning'. the menkierit:K mnerr of tt,„ ,took piece at ninth and MisrL-Wt street, :morning: milt, and burped ncat ithowcontit,..4.liteaevea., but wore soon mrtinetied,
About an hoer afterwards, a ti:T trnke gutCtlEl Orret—enlarge brick marisionilner and,bins, cwneKT by A. P. blM7l9.anCoccuoird t,; T'Perdetnn. The Memos first 'mated nut et tin buy'the contect%ofwhich were burned r,r tio,dmwoMr Perrirtan bed. resift. d in the b.man matt it.'are furnished' ft entire The mull lay, I I.,"at P1.:.500. which fa y covered by imerantl,--ettetneterPfn:inn the Franke of a nips, Whichemolitmeetd by mcolorsd demestic, who strAlg bier bed. illnyhm The nisiht T

to thehe
dered-for an hour and ht halfbefere it Myhebole wee harried- h rnegh the floor, and the ilkfilet aeon lead°re-from the roof

d'ooth,T fire nammed at the ValiantRahmikar ,21,,0erk-yesterday mender, originating la th<roan of G e woolen [votary of Mews
00 The "Juin,* auparator, and a larea Qngswool, which wa. drying in the mom, w, 6,4The mafo bmilding was saved. The Melv,r.l)'ll,Faii ,mount clurpoolee. from the
firßtri,b,,g the fire The Irma IR about 84.000,,fully covered try inaursame. The premtty 6434

ghhi
54i;stover, Wert °flirts clt7. The fire is .taredbeen accidental:

:L„,EM VAPII M& .tiAILROAD.-Aforce is now engoged on the Cape Ma? eriengint,.' illvllle et - (Passboro Railroad. 66% won
Claw filsy, a distance of holy one mitii G, theloceliort. and' Preceding to toe tonne of rte enntrAc.read tenet , be finished by the first el next rveWoods.: Wet—, Is acting chief engineer in tbAra'sqwetio. The forty.one masa in arealF.l4 old,/loth miles In operation between Melville arzi

-will make thewhole distance from flawden to 14ye'lri ty • one miles. TO (lope May interests thn
'Indlsprnsable. for, notwithstanding thead raro.4if,rf:May ae a reaside resort. the public areunt

communioto ion with It by steamboat. via tmbay. Bereafter, however, nape hay will be srsin cars and hence the tient will be visited br '9 1, 1hers than everrbrfore NITRE' a railroad Nam toMay. Philadelphia will' enier direct rail craninetwith the nceanat three celebrated bathing p'aMay. Atlantic nits,` and Long Branch. To Owthe distance by sell will be elehty-one miles Tn
City the distance Is sixty miles To Lear Bruoirou'e includes nineteen miles ofthe Camden andRedhead )•the distance is seventy-Bryan. To clui •Lauding, on the bay side of nape letand, the dinby the river and bay steamboat route, h ylmiles.

THE VOTE IN THE TWENTI
WAND —The following Is the official vote for
Golancil in the Twenty,first ward:

(iherley T. 30110 R 1,f4
ern es Greenwood

...10.4
Jamey W Greenwood ...... 1;7

This elves a nlyranty in favor of kir 10w.% sod IIon this slate of the rage exactly that a nekiorie-areturn judges awarded biro the certffloste of el,an the Democratic tirkets for Onmnum floateririnted with the. W in them. When the 1) trtr did,
the error they scratched or "poached nut the alumSeiler. It is saidtbat there Is a Royer W Growreeidlag In that ward. This, however, needs
matt'n.

Tuz FIItIIKEN..-1 his afternoon
Gerd-Intent 'Mee and Hook and LeAd ,r Elnmouboon their new apparatny. The crvriegewiu ba,
hundred feet of ten,inch forcing hofe, nod ie..rvery nearappearance. The member 7 or this case
are noted for their activity as firArn.e. ood racovqe
are also aervirg in the ranks ofthe Union ermy.
bosom was one ofthe &rat tendered for the tiie dand grounded soldiere.

The Weocacoe Wee Ckunnanv. of narntic-u.bsrltios•pleted their new house at Fifth and Seasonstfeeva
Saturday night bowed their beantifni ason4tat Nn
and with their frterde partook ofa hantlavne c4ra.
All enjoyed themeelvee as none but firemce eis. In
company. before the war. was r•ne of the
den. bnt the large number who have enlisini hinf,
tteble duty aeon the remainder.

BRI*IOIB AND TICIt NATIONAL 'hi.
—From a letter received by oneof the collecors die
National Tax. Wm the Onmmlmionerof brar.o.n
learn that no haftrnmenta fo• th.nae of tagewantl4
rite will be formehed from the offiw et Ws.hiortr
ironeetore are expectrd to provide thmteine att'
thetrareente necessary to their °emanation

Breg ere mut n'ty duty upon all malt liic u ritcym
trovefor coneomotion or Wino fipptomber 1, sn.
on reeronoo to the twice obtained for it.

COlteCtOrflare Aapee:ed errie,ir to fOgOrt tit/ her
reenect to the Piro, of wtchavee used by luevere

It le provided by Pectin!, 50'h. tbet p cirsze °out!
tog on* sixth of a barrel 'ball be acmcn`•ai cne goer
orrl ono twelfth of a barrel obeli be ecteented.
eighth.

ecurzrrrs?--A lad tamed Jexenii
Foreny. am, d 6 years, was run over by a cod tTlii'
Broad at d Wood rtret-fe shout neon en Satutdro
intently kftled _The (Poeewd lived ha the mitt
broil. and the accident wee the rPeult of the reelli
of He victim. An inquest wee held by the ceretetnary Jordan. 4 year; ofago wag Wrack by thet
ofa railway , car, at Front and Callowhin tate
tlaturday, and mare a narrow escape She Wsll
injured The driver of the car was arroated end
await the investigation.

CORONNICS °Aliso.— Yesterday
cornerbead au inquest vim% au unknown%Ernie i
Nan died in a ta.ern in =be Twantv.reurtb and.

&mall Hale, went to •be Thu-di-ward Stein
des &mord: DOM. baring nothing (mime.) &Tait
and a frock. In shunt an hour eke died The t
beld an frqn ,at. and av. valor of (loath from eeTaira end exposure was rendered. Ae neither at
tinfoelunatee bad houses, the bodies were buried
expense of the city.

DEATH OR A. 1111NisTEB..—Ref,WI
Metcalfe.. Qf D . pastor of the Bible tihrittitl
!flatted In Third street, above Girard awes.. diria
Tboreday aft. morn, in the reventy. fifth WV stilts%
q'be eeceesed bee been rotator of title abs:therrls
*tried of about twenty-five year., and tutintti"4„... llrine 'bat time, a tr. iform reputation for pielsel 4."
to the Intermte of hie coueregation. Qe mitre!.
ncnt member of the Vegetarian fiociety, irtntir 464in its lest convention.

~,
•COWARDLY AesAuvr.--Jobn 0-imet

has been arrested for basing assecirei s sronsoE
Proprietresie of a restanrant in fisitnwell Oreg.*,
Twenty fourth. O'Brien. it Is allsgsd, gent intsl
saloon sod aster obtaining something to eat. ofisrxlS
Da3lool2it a dollar bill. whiob tbs gsreen was nmW°
cbange. lle then seized her, drageo 4 tint- aver
counter. and trestal ber in a vary rongh 13161111e.
was renutred by Alderman McPeak to enter bell Ix
appearance at court.

LOCAL PRVACHBRS2 ASPOCIATIOIC--

The an niversary of the Local Preachere3cti't
the Wbarton-atreet 8. E. °Minh, helnw c'ourrt..s
celebrated yeeterdsy. In the morning tore [nit"'
feast, tellnwed by an imtractiye and intere4ting WV=
or the Local 'MinfAttl, br the Da.tnr, her G D
Tow. To the sfiernonn 'Remand intereptina Itovlwere made by the lens) preeebere 146/lal''
their Cbrietrti extepience and mtabiterial lava

SIRINADB TO THB PICK AND Wol3's
ID.—Tbe Liberty Oorret Band recently to.tbatha tr
mates of the array beeptted. et Broad and Cb.rrt *
to a eerereds. with which they were high!". daiehtel
note of thanks was gent to theband bi Dr. Yelp, tho*
log surgeon.

BILL TONORED.— In the ease of 14
Oneoft Ire But & Sc'ott. the Grand Joniturir4a
hill. and on Bettirdav the eetinvel for thq Dr."'"
cudpeonted to procure an order from Jaagre T"^^ °̀ l
tteenonlttlng the cate. Thin the court rehmd tote

CAMP JWITIRBON. —The tents fort
crecithlr. artifeb bare been remnvcd from Irrni-finSto!
to JfiferennEgnare. attract daily a large namter oirr
torn. The recruiting iefair

THE MBROITANT Moor.—The 10
.P.egiater. t P. V. will yrohably rerrive invdedeg 0'44
to. day. nigregiment it erorrewingefinely.

NEW 01113110E1.—The Tabernaole
Vet Church. of Camden.tm, eximmeneos the erotti:.. .)° 4
sinew ehra eh, t the cornerof Fifth ond NOM 17'.

CITY ITEMS,
CONCERT HALL—SPECIAL HOTICE.—CePttIi

Winton)s ban tendered, one exhibition of his thrdllet
scenes in the Life of an American Whsiassa to id
Army Committee of ' the Turing Men'e iihrlels2

for the tole binefit-of the sick and "..113'-
15(1,31tr1g;on Tuesday seining, 21st inst.. at the loge*
loon of the Concert 11T511.

.lIAMS, TONGUE'S, DRIED BEEP, &O.—Mr•
H. Mattson, dealer in fine family Eiroot"4" Arcli°
Tenth street". his now•in store 'nod. 01'
}Ante. largesizesmoked tongues. and drieJ toot.w
the beet quality, to which we invite the attenttes do'
readers.'

PPop. HIRAM Comm will give his first 16:
lure' on Rica. 'Browning's ++ Aurora Leigh," and(bet

of his course.on English Poetry. at Lestuldet
:

Ecedirg Booms, No. 1823 Obettnut stree, mllo'
afternoon, October 21, at 4,4 o'clock.

„,„ .11
• oeuvre Tickets $6. Twenty Tickets, eke"— ki

lecture. $3. Ten Ticket' Riney. Tickets 2Ac'o!+
FAITH THE UNION.—The beantifal ling

from Longfellow's "Bidding of the 13h1D" 6" °I re
catiarly touching send impressive:

gall on, 0 Union. strong end greet
Humanity with silt its fears,'

With all the bop. of fakirs Teen.
Is hanging breathless on thy Intl!
,**ser -

Boil on, nor fear:to binast the SPA !

Our hearte, ourhones, are all situ thee.
Onr hearts, oarhopes; our peelers, lert4.

• Our faith, tduciiii-sito e ourream
Are all with thee--are hit with thee!

Fartand Winter 'Clothing, 511 or new steins' 0,
and boy, an extensive assortment at Obartsl67
under the ,4 Continental" _9 firm

S.uwzork.r.fezfi siNmer.l. kcCr,faLAN--1- -

4
of bare got no a Ile° 1°(01
sneer which Is Intended as a oresent to lthe 6.12,0 t
McClela. Tey wlll time sweeten the Went)

Which
I
tenrebele bane ettleyewi vain, The 0,0"1,.!her

Philadelphian, hie wife gets her sugar hens 0 aa.
tillniti"d "gland Procure* his uniforms s aplt the grcl p s
Stone Clothing Malfof Rockhill and titilleXti NC4 tte

Olteielnui street.'abo4e Sixth, which to net""bg', to
greet Kaftan Clothing Emporium of the Mr)

°GuetrY..atUrge. •
A ,rpE3c7—T gave her arose and VI ber9

A 6 01
rill*, sat I asked her to marry me then ; ,06

them all back, insensible thing, and elle'd had eo no;,s
ofmen. I told her I'd oceans of mono,' lead geedj.,,*ewe
to frigiiten her with a growl ; but she answeree "'"'

wasn'tbrought up in the woods, to be essrodtb :3 sa
screech of an owl. *Twee then I resolved twit ts
my wig, I would do es &) tottelblefolk& and bee'''. e j
and forever I'd numbest. mr clothes of the re of

Grenville Stokes , No. 609 Chestnut street, DIN
cheapest fell end winter garnmitt,, In the GNI' e• -•

found,


